tive abilitieswith and withoutthe aid in hisnativelanguage,Russian,as
wellasin EnglishandHebrew.WhenDr. Kanievskiwastestedwith the

De Filippo-Scott
trackingtechnique,
theaidprovidedfor a considerable
improvement
in performance
overunaidedlipreadingscores.
The degree
of improvement,
however,wasa functionof severalfactors,in particular
hisunaidedlipreadingratefor thedifferentlanguages.
Plottingthe ratio
of aidedto unaidedperformance
againstunaidedtrackingrateyieldeda

powerfunction.
[Worksupported
byNIH GrantNS-04775.]

dren were somewhat less sensitive than older children and adults. The

presentresultsarenotin completeagreement
with published
reports[R.
T. Verrillo, Bull. PsychonomicSoc.9, 197-200 (1977)and R. D. Frisina
and G. A. Gescheider,Percept.Psychophys.
22, 100-103 (1977)].Previously,we foundno effectof agewith haversinepulsetrains.To explore
whetherhearingstatusmight affect sensitivity,two prelinguallyprofoundlydeafchildrenweretestedwith 1-shaversinestimuliat 10,50, 100,
160,and250pulsespersecond.The deafchildrenwereat leastassensitive

as previouslytestednormallyhearingadultsand children.[Work supportedby NSF andNINCDS.]
3:45

H6. Speechreceptionin deaf adultsusingvibrotactileaidsor cochlear
implants. Paul Milner and Carole Flevaris-Phillips(Audiology and

Speech
Pathology
Section,
V. A. MedicalCenter,WestHaven,CT 06516)
Manypost-lingually
deafened
adultsrelyheavilyuponspeechreading
astheprimarysourceof speech
information.
Vibrotactileaidsor cochlear
implantsmayhelpaugment
thelimitedvisualcuesofspeechreading,
especiallythe oneswhichpermitvoiced/voiceless
andnasalitydistinctions.
Measuresof the apprehension
of voicingand nasality,as well as other
attributesof speech
reception,wereobtainedusingtheDiagnosticRhyme
Test[W. D. Voiers,in Benchmark
Papersin `4coustics,
Vol. 11,editedby
M. Hawley,pp. 374-387 (1977)]with candidates
for possible
eochlear
implantation.
Resultsusingvibrotactile
aidsor cochlearimplantseither
individuallyor in combinationwith speechreading
indicatedthat both
vibrotactileaids and cochlearimplantsprovidedimprovementsin the
perception
ofnasality,
butvoiced/voiceless
distinctions
werenotasclearly recognized.
[Worksupported
by Veterans
Administration
Rehabilitation Research
andDevelopment
Service.]

4:00

H7. Pitch detection on a programmablevibrotactile aid for the deaf.
SilvioP. Eberhardt(SensoryAidsLaboratory,DepartmentEECS,Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,MD 21218)

A vibrotactileaid capableof real-timespeechprocessing
has been
developed.
Threemicroprocessors
areusedfor, respectively,
speechsamplingand datareduction,patternmatching,and generation
of vibrator
drivesignals.Data reductionis performedby generatingdata recordsat
eachzero crossingof the speechsignal.Recordsconsistof the interval
sincethelastzerocrossing
(ZCI) andaverage
amplitudeduringthatinterval. A pitchdetectorhasbeen.implemented
onthe aid.The algorithmis
basedon the observation
that consecutive
pitchperiodshavesimilarZCI
and amplitudestructures.Patternmatchingis performedby comparing
adjacentstringsof ZCI andamplitudevalues.Sum-of-difference
correlation valuesare low whenthe stringscorrespondto actualadjacentpitch
periods.Thepitchsearchwindowisadaptively
narrowedaftervoicinghas
beendetected.The detectorshowsno tendencyto lock onto other harmonicsor formants.Resultsof comparisons
with otherpitchdetectorsin
severalwhiteand babblenoiseconditions
will be presented.[Work supportedby NIH, NSF, NIHR.]

4:15

H8. Vibrotactile sensitivity thresholds of hearing children and of
profoundlydeaf children. Lynne E. Bernstein,Miriam B. Schechter,
and Moise H. Goldstein,Jr. (SensoryAids Laboratory,Departmentof

ElectricalEngineering
andComputerScience,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
Baltimore,MD 21218)
We investigated
sensitivitythresholdsfor 1-ssinusoidalstimuliof 20,
40, 80, and 160Hz with hearing5- to 6- and9- to 10-year-olds
andadults.
Stimuliwerepresentedin a two-intervalforcedchoiceprocedureaccord-

ing to an adaptiverule to estimatethe 70.7% threshold[H. Levitt, J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 49, 467-477 (1971}].Resultsshowedthat youngchil-
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4:30

H9. Effectsof agingon vibrotactiletemporalresolution.Clayton L. Van
Doren, Grace L. Lanni, Preeti Verghese,Ronald T. Verrillo, and
George A. Gescheider(Institute for Sensory Research, Syracuse
University,Syracuse,NY 13203)

Psychophysical
thresholds
for detecting
a temporalgapcentered
in a
background
stimulus
weremeasured
bytwo-interval
forced-choice
tracking.The 16-to 256-msgapswereflankedby 350-msburstsof either250Hz sinusoidalvibrationor bandpassnoise.In each trial the threshold
intensitywas measuredfor detectinga gap of a fixed duration.This
thresholddecreased
asgapdurationincreased
andcouldbeapproximated

bya powerfunction
oftheformI = ,4(G/Go)- •s+ C.In thisexpression,
I isthegap-detection
thresholdin dB SL, G isthegapdurationin ms,Go
equals1 ms,,4 and C are constants
in dB SL, andB is a dimensionless
constant.,4, B, and C increasedwith subjectage.The primary effectof
increasing
agewasa reduced
temporalresolution
forgapssmallerthan64
ms.This reducedsensitivitymay effecttactileperceptionof somespeech
featuressuchas voicedand unvoicedstopconsonants
in older subjects.
[Worksupported
by NIH GrantNS-09940.]

4:45

HI0. Field tests of a wearable 16-chinreelelectrotactile sensoryaid in a

classroom
for thedeaf.Frank A. Saunders(Smith-KctficwcllInstituteof
Visual Sciences,2232 Webster Street, San Francisco,CA 94904) and
Barbara Franklin (Departmentof SpecialEducation, San Francisco
StateUniversity,SanFrancisco,CA 94132)

Fieldtestingof a wearableelectrotactile
sensory
aidbeganin February
1985at theJacksonHearingCenter,anoral programfor deafchildrenin
PaloAlto, CA. Six children,3 to 8 yearsof age,participatedin the study.
Each had a profoundcongenitalbinauralsensorineural
hearinglossin
excessof 105 dB. The wearablesensoryaid, the Tacticon model 1600,
presents16 channelsof frequencyinformationvia a tactile belt worn
around the abdomen.Wearing time for each child was graduallyincreasedfrom half-hourdaily lessons
to 4 h of useper day. Environments
includedthe classroom,outsiderecesswith physicaleducationactivities,

andfieldtrips.Receptive
trainingwasdirectedat recognition
of both
suprasegmental
and segmental
featuresof speech.Suprasegmental
featuresincludedduration,numberof syllables,rhythm,andstress.Segmental featuresincludedthe recognitionof specificspeechsoundsin isolation,
beginningwith the Ling 5 soundtestof/a/,/e/,/u/,/s/,
and/sh/. The
assessment
procedurewasconductedin threemodes:(a) aidedresidual
hearingalone,(b)aidedhearingpluslipreadingcues,and(c)aidedhearing
plus lipreadingplus tactile cuesfrom the sensoryaid. The additionof
tactilecuesresultsin a significantincreasein the discriminabilityof both
suprasegmental
andsegmental
features.Thechildrenalsoreceivedexperiencewith the sensoryaid duringspeechtraining,attendingto the tactile
patternsresultingfrom differentspeechfeaturessuchasnasality,voicing,
frication, and plosion,comparingtheir utteranceswith those of the
teacher.Their performance
indicatedthat the tactilefeedbacksupported
an improvement
in speechproduction,aswell asreception.[Work supportedby SBIR/NIH: 2 R44 AG/NS04817.]
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